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Judge and Mr9. Will R. King
were here several days this week
while on their way to

Bob Cavin bought the big
brown hors1 that put up the
big fight at the fair here and
will have lnm at the Caldwell
fair.

Chas. Watson is home from
his vacation spent in eastern
Idaho, where he has tome fine
looking mining properties.

John Thompson, the Burnt?.fair week.
river rancher, wa9 here guther
ing up the cattle that were
stolen from him some time ago
and driving thorn back to their
range in Baker county.

Bom To Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Parsons, September 14, a son.

A baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Bert
Miller September 10.

Prof, and Mrs. Hoadley, of

the Wciser schools, were guests
of Ontario friends Sunday.
They were old friends of Mrs.

Kahout, Miss Smith and J. H.

Blackaby, in Iowa.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Bivins September Is

Born September 19, to Mr.

and Mrs. L. A. Stout, a son.

Mr. nnd Mr. Neeco wish to

express their thunks to the
many friends who assisted dur-

ing their recent bereavement.

Earl Blackaby bfli returned
to the university at Eugene
Wo believe he is the only stu-

dent from this county at the
university.

The Candy Kitchen has re-

ceived u few of the show cases
ordered and are looking for
more of their stuff each day.

Mrs. O. E. Mugorden and
baby went to Homedale Wednes-

day to join Mr. Megordon, who
bus charge of a lumber yurd

there.
Mrs. Fred Bailey and her

cousin are Boise visitors this
week.

J. W. Scholes is home from u

three weeks trip to Ontario,
Canada, und other eastern points
where he studied the railroad
equipment used. He found the
middle west badly scorched and
the people there discouraged.
He attended a fair at St. Thomas
and saw much to please. The
development in electric railway
in the east is revolutionizing
conditions there.

Mr. McBratuey of McBratuey
A. McNulty Hardware company,
of Ontario, Oregon, was in New

Plymouth purchasing goods,
stating he could do much better
in New Plymouth than else-

where. New Plymouth Senti-

nel. The above is one side oJ

the story. The other side has
a moral. Two merchants of our
neighboring town got to cutting
prices on a certain article and
had reached a point that was

about half the wholesale cost.
Mr. McBratuey took in the situa-

tion and bought all one of the
stores hud in stock and when
the proprietor found he had one
slipped over on him it started
him to thinking what kind of a
fool he was- - He went to his

competitor, explained mutters
and now lie is getting a profit
on what he sells.

Ifn. Emma Kroeber. of Chi- -
I Mn- - Bl"!"ht'' ' Qn.ok.nbn.h, of

nUr, 'nd Jobn B Cro.fl.ld. ofcago, was visiting Mrs. Bermele
Mu'tnon,nl' untv, w.r. marriedlast week
on Monday -- v. num. September 32.

W. E. Stevens, a Boise con- - Ht tbe Methndlat pnr.nnage. Tber.
iracior, accompanied ny nis were preaeut Mr. and Mra. B A.
wifo was an interested specta- - j Fraaer. Mr. nnd Mra. C. R.vnn and
tor at the fair last week and Mr- - Hondo.

enjoyed every minuteof it. Th.v
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Dunbar, old time friends,
while here.

Miss Clark, of the Vale high
school and Miss Ionian were
..... I. ..I M. M I i I

:

There were I "00 more entries
at the fair this year than any
previous one.

The Portland Union Stock
Yards compauy has issued a

pamphlet on Swine Husbandry,
which is a very complete story
about the hog and how to raise
him to the bst advantage.
These books are free for the ask-

ing and should be in the hands
of every hog raiser.

A steel crowbar was lost in or
near the fair grounds. Finder
please return to Argus.

Miss Lavine Smith and J. R.

Blackaby were in Vale Wednes
day attending the Blackaby-William- s

wedding.

R. A. Stewart, of Midvale, is a

visitor in Ontario today.

The evening service at the
Methodist church will com-

mence at 7:30 instead of H

o'clock aa heretofore. All the
weekly services will also begin
at 7:30. Sunday morning sub-

ject "The Secret of a Happy
Life." Evtoiugaabjeel "Why
Do the Wicked Prosper7" 1 he
people of Ontario are cordially
invited. Thomas Johns, pastor.

S I). Moore had an arm frac-

tured Monday by getting caught
with a f resno. Ho is doing well

M. A. Woodruff, of Juuturu
is in the hospital with an attack
of typhoid fever.

1.. Adam, of the Empire I. um
her compuuy was called to Wei
-- rr today on business.

W. S. Martin, one of the own-

ers of the Eastern Oregon Land
company is here this week
checking up the local office and
lookiug over the holdings here.

Mr. Sherwood, of the Beaver
River Power company and Dr.
Dutton, of the Ice A Cold Stor-ag- e

company, were down from
Caldwell Tuesday.

Mr. "in Mrs. Kahout and
daughter have returned to their
home in Jordan Valley after a

tew weeks visit with friends
here.

The walls of the library build-

ing are going up slowly, the
many angles making the work
difficult for the men to make
time.

Bridge steel and timbers are
being hauled out to the work on
the rou'i west of here and work-

men are being taken out, the
evident intention being to com-pi- t

te the road to Riverside at
the earliest possible moment.

Dick Dtarinoiid and wife re-

turned home Tuesday after a

short visit here. Dick had an
attack of ptomaine poisoning,
but bus fully ret . .red.

A daughter was born to Mr

and Mis. Win. I.aufcar, of the
Bench, September 17.

Their many friends wUb them a
very happy and prosperous voyng.
through life.

Mr. (Tovfleld, although a atranger
In Ontario la known by hla friend,
na very nsiireii ivc hualneaa man Me

I. nn ideal citizen and are glad to
w.leom. bim Into our nildit,

Canyon County Fair

At Caldwell. Idaho, September
4. Uxouralona vl. Oregon

Short Line. Tiek.U on aale from
pointa between Moantalnhome and
Huntington lnolii.lv. and from Boiae.
BrogHn and Idnhn Northern brannbea
September 20 to Ootober 4th, Inelu
.1... limited to October 5th. 8..
ugatit. for rutet nod further

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Mou.y to
gated f.rma.

loan Improved irrl
W. II. Uoollttl. Co.

Drnyitge order, takeo at Moore

Hotel John Land Ingham, reaidenc.
pboue 424

Three lot. for aale 2 bloeka we.t
of po.tofttc. at a bargain. Inquire at
Argua titlloe.

The iee crenm aarred .t tb.
Bak.ry la alwaya ju.t right.

If you appreciate a diah of rich,
tniootb in. i rt hiii try tb. OuUrlo
Mattery.

Strayed Brown horse brand
5 tm -- In. ul. Iit. Weight

S3
about 1100 pounds. Informa-

tion will be liberally rewarded.
J. J. Wooster, Jordan Valley, Or

For Sale Potato digger, good
as new und will sell cheap.

W. S Keecc

For Sale Two good milk
cows. Impure at Argus ollice.

Fob Sai.k Cheap, a house
and two lots in west Ontario,
best residence section of city
See Claud Bingham, Ontario.

Wanted Asaddle for a lady,
must be cheap. Phone 00.r K 2.

For Sale 17 Buick in good
condition. Apply to Philip
Dochtler, Payette R. 1 or phone
1 '.

For Sale Wheat on the Riley
ranch at "' per hundred.
Call at Multnomah rooming
house.

For Sale Two Jacks, three
und four year.- - old, range broke
colts to show. W. E. Stuurt,
Fulk, Idaho.

For Sale well bred Jersey
bull cull, cheap. Cull at Multno-
mah rooming hou

For Rent Two furnished
rooms, 1 blocks north of school,
li..'i-- . am) 1 block west. Mrs.
L. B. I'it

For Sale Five passenger
Studebaker Automobile, fully
equipped, 1911 model in ln-- t
class shape ami newly finished,
cheap at M0. nouira ti
II I; Froat, PruitUod, Idaho
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This week we just received our fall stock of

New Dress Goods
We would be pleased to have you see the new tilings,
new weaves, new colorings.

The largest shipment of

Charming New Fall Millinery
of the season just unpacked

New Fall Suits and Coats
are being unpacked every day. Step in today or the
first time you are down and see the newest things to
be found anywhere.

STOVES
Our fall shipment of

Bridge & Beach
Stoves and Ranges

are here and ready for your inspection.

Get your heater now and take
the chill off the house these

cold nights.

Malheur Mercantile
Company


